Visit carolinearts.org to sign up for our monthly enewsletter to receive program updates
NEW OFFICE
110 Market Street, Denton | (410) 479-0777

Michael Shipley | (410) 924-4807 | mshipley55@comcast.net
Judy Dinges | (410) 200-4168 | jdinges@bensonandmangold.com
Shirley Coulbourne | (443) 521-6154 | shirleycoulbourne@gmail.com
Shop The Foundry for great gifts and cards!

Caroline County’s Community Art Gallery Featuring Fine Art Pieces & Hand-Crafted Works By Over 40 Local Artists

THE FOUNDRY
gallery & gifts

401 Market Street Denton, MD 21629
410-479-1009 ccartsuncouncil@verizon.net
Open Wednesday thru Saturday 12pm-5pm

Visit carolinearts.org to find out more about The Foundry and our current events. Be sure to subscribe to our newsletter and like us on Facebook!
Life insurance shouldn’t wait.
Even though life is busy, take a moment to reflect on what’s most important. For peace of mind, protect your family with State Farm® life insurance.
"We put the life back in life insurance." 
CALL ME TODAY.

Huber Insurance Agcy Inc
Charlie Huber, Agent
19 South 3rd Street
Denton, MD 21629
Bus: 410-479-2070

State Farm Life Insurance Company (Not licensed in MA, NY or WI)
State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company (Licensed in NY and WI); Bloomington, IL
imPRESSive Printing

410-364-5881
impressiveprinting@comcast.net
21979 Main Street • PO Box 68 • Hillsboro, Maryland 21641

C. Tolbert Rowe
Vice President / Lending
NMLS ID 182844
tolbert@baycapitalmortgage.com

Bay Capital Mortgage Corp.
Company NMLS ID 39610
115 E. Dover Street Suite 3
Easton, MD 21601

Office: 410.819.3005
Fax: 410.820.9004
Cell: 410.310.3520
www.baycapitalmortgage.com
Come Join Us as we celebrate our 39th Anniversary

The Samaritan House is operated by United Concerned Christians, Inc. an all-volunteer, non-profit organization serving the community since 1978. We appreciate your support through useful donations, monetary gifts and patronizing our shop.

Samaritan House THRIFT SHOP
12 North 5th Street, Denton
(behind Denton Post Office)
Hours: Wed - Fri 10 AM - 2 PM; Sat 9 AM - 12 PM

New & Used Clothing (men, women, teens & children)
Books • Jewelry • Antiques • Home Decor
Housewares • Sports Equipment • Toys

“We share, because we care.”
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Federalsburg Lions Club

Celebrating 75 Years of supporting community initiatives and we’re making a world of difference!

Lions are changing the world one community at a time, by addressing needs at home and around the globe. We are 1.4 million men and women who believe that kindness matters, and when we work together, we can achieve bigger goals. WE SERVE!

Join us for our signature fundraising events in 2018!

A Night at the Races
March 2018

Frog Fest
Last Saturday of June 2018

For Membership and Event Information, follow us on Facebook at Federalsburg Lions Club
CCCA has a network of more than 40 member artists, most of whom produce work in Caroline County, Maryland. Many of these artists have the opportunity to exhibit and sell their work through The Foundry art gallery. Some of our artists produce their work within the Denton Artsway, our state-designated A&E district.

Visit Our Artist Registry
carolinearts.org/meet-our-artists/

Visit Our Artists on Etsy
etsy.com/shop/FoundryArtGallery

Caroline County Artists Join Our Registry
carolinearts.org/artist-registry-form/

Housing Solutions for Caroline & Queen Anne’s Counties.

7 North 4th Street
Denton MD  21629

410.479.9200
cchfh@comcast.net
Join the Chamber to:

- Obtain greater exposure for your company and employees
- Expand your connections and opportunities for success
- Contribute to a collaborative business environment

Visit www.carolinechamber.org
and click JOIN to become a member of the Caroline County Chamber of Commerce!
We can’t wait to hear from you! Call, email, or stop by our office with any questions or ideas!
9194 Legion Rd, Denton MD 21629
info@carolinechamber.org
410-479-4638

Cindy Draper & Associates
311 Franklin Street, Denton, MD 21629
410.479.0596 | www.cindydraper.com

Promoting wellness & unity, in family & community, through the healing power of touch.

barbara martin designs
WHERE ENERGY MEETS ART

BARBARA MARTIN
410.365.2505 | BARBARA MARTIN DESIGNS.COM
7th Grade Theater in Residency Program

Synetic Theatre has been selected as the 2018 Caroline County Artist In Residence (AiE) at Colonel Richardson and Lockerman Middle Schools for a three week period in late February/early March. Funded in part by a competitive grant thru the Maryland State arts council, CCCA partners with Caroline County Public Schools and Young audiences of Maryland to transform the seventh grade language arts classes into interpretive workshops of Shakespeare, improvisation and communication. A school-based performance of the student work is a school community highlight.

For more information on the AiE Residency program this school year, contact the school site principal of the AiE Program Coordinators: Laura Breeding at LMS and Megan Ozman at CRMS.
A-Fordable Tree Service, LLC
is a full service tree company based in Delaware. A-Fordable Tree Service uses state-of-the-art equipment and prides itself by using the most skilled tree removal technicians in the industry while providing an affordable cost to the customer.

detreeremovaltoday.com

Medicare Supplement  |  Long-term Care
Home/Boat/Auto  |  Health  |  Commercial

AveryHall.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easton</th>
<th>Salisbury</th>
<th>Seaford</th>
<th>Bridgeville</th>
<th>Milton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410.822.7300</td>
<td>410.742.5111</td>
<td>302.629.4514</td>
<td>302.337.8231</td>
<td>302.684.3413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Towers Concrete Products, Inc.
“A Towers Family Business”

26425 HOBBS ROAD   DENTON, MD 21629

1-800-773-9128 <-> 410-479-0914

OPEN 6 DAYS <-> PROMPT DELIVERY

COURTEOUS SERVICE FROM A LOCAL, 50 YEAR OLD FAMILY-OWNED & OPERATED BUSINESS

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS - PUMP TANKS & PUMP PACKAGES - PIPE – GRAVEL - STONE - SAND - CRUSHED CONCRETE

WE ALSO CARRY SEVERAL ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS (including service) FOR YOUR SEPTIC SYSTEM INCLUDING: NORWECO (BAT) TANKS, GEOFLOW DRIP SYSTEM and BIO GATOR (www.biogator.net)
Dr. Scott M. Novak, DDS, PA

505 Kerr Ave.
Denton, Md 21629

(410) 479-0600
midshoredental.com

Dr. Novak is committed to providing excellence in dentistry and stands out as a leading dentist in our area. He uses the latest in dentistry techniques to provide you with a beautiful and healthy smile. Additionally, Dr. Novak believes strongly in education to prevent oral health problems before they occur.

Call or go online to request an appointment.
My Fatal Valentine
Dinner Theatre
Written by Eileen Moushey

Saturday Dinner Buffet
February 10th, 6:00 - 9:00 PM
At the Central Library in Denton
Directed by Keith Shaffer. Performed by The Caroline Association of Theatre.
Tickets must be purchased in advance at the Foundry in Denton, online at carolinearts.org, or call 410-479-1009.
Not a member? Join CCCA today and take advantage of special member discounts on this and many other upcoming events and classes.

Sunday Lunch Matinee
February 11th, 2:00 - 5:00 PM

Directed by Keith Shaffer. Performed by The Caroline Association of Theatre.
Tickets must be purchased in advance at the Foundry in Denton, online at carolinearts.org, or call 410-479-1009.
Not a member? Join CCCA today and take advantage of special member discounts on this and many other upcoming events and classes.

Presented By:
Sponsored By:

The Shore Gourmet Market is a public retail store that sells items produced at the Caroline Schoolhouse’s Culinary Arts Center and other regional products.

Located at Caroline Schoolhouse’s Culinary Arts Center
512 Franklin Street, Denton, Maryland 21629
p 410.479.2452   |   f 410.479.2143
shoregourmetmarket.com
2018 Schedule

JAN 12  ULTRAFAUX
UltraFaux is a Gypsy Jazz ensemble that draws inspiration for its original music from legendary Manouche guitarist Django Reinhardt.
7 PM, DENTON LIBRARY

JAN 26  FLATLAND DRIVE
Influenced by the patriarchs of bluegrass music, as well as the likes of The Seldom Scene, Bluegrass Album Band, and Lonesome River Band. Sponsored by Tower’s Concrete.
7 PM, DENTON LIBRARY

FEB 2  BUMPER JACKSON
The Bumper Jacksons are hot and sweet, painting America’s story from New Orleans’ brothels to Appalachian hollers.
7 PM, DENTON LIBRARY

FEB 16  WALT MICHAEL & CO.
Walt’s wide repertoire ranges from old time Southern Appalachian, to Celtic, to folk, to breath-taking original compositions.
7 PM, DENTON LIBRARY

MAR 2  REVOLUTION BLUES
Colonel Richardson High School’s finest rock out with some blues. The group incorporates lean rhythm and vocals with powerhouse horns.
7 PM, FEDERALSBURG LIBRARY

MAR 13  CHARLES “RAHMAT” WOODS TRIO
Charles “Rahmat” Woods and his ensembles specialize in great live jazz music. Come out and enjoy great jazz… from swing to funk and back again!
7 PM, DENTON LIBRARY

MAR 23  THE UNCLE DEVIN SHOW
The Uncle Devin Show® is an interactive, musical experience for children by renowned drummer and percussionist, Devin Walker.
7 PM, GREENSBORO LIBRARY

For more information about these and other upcoming performances, please visit our website or call 410.479.1009.

visit www.carolinearts.org for more info

If you need special accommodations, please let us know 10 days prior to the performance. Brought to you free of charge by the Caroline County Council of Arts, in partnership with the Caroline County Public Library, Caroline County Recreation & Parks, and Caroline County Public Schools, with support from MSAC, Tri-Gas & Oil, and Best Western Denton Inn.
Become a Supporting Member of the Arts in Caroline!

If you’re interested in becoming a member of the Caroline County Council of Arts, simply fill out the form below. Form and payment can be made in person at the Foundry during operating hours, CCCA events, or by mail.

Save postage, sign up online! Visit CarolineArts.org

Full Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________ Phone: ________________
☐ Please do not include me on mailing lists
☐ Please do not include my name when publicly acknowledging CCCA members.
☐ I am interested in volunteering.
☐ I am an artist and would like to be included in the CCCA artist directory.

Payment Options
☐ Cash/Check for $_________
☐ Credit card via phone/in person

I pledge to support The Caroline County Council of Arts at the selected level below:
☐ Sustaining ($2,500+)
☐ Benefactor ($1,000-2,499)
☐ Advocate ($500-999)
☐ Patron ($250-499)
☐ Supporter ($100-249)
☐ Family ($50)
☐ Friend ($25)
☐ Volunteer (Minimum 5 hours of volunteer time required.)

I would like to support these special projects that need additional funding (see reverse side for descriptions):
☐ Mark Grande Arts Scholarship $____
☐ Public Art Projects $____
☐ Community Facilities Fund $____

Caroline County Council of Arts, Inc. is a 501(c)3 organization as determined by the International Revenue Service and is funded by the Maryland State Arts Council, the Caroline County Commissioners, and members like you. Tax ID number 52-1100196. Keep a copy of this document for your personal records.
It pays to be with a company with deep roots in the community, one that’s been in business for decades, and has weathered tough times along side its customers.

Trust a company that provides excellent service at an honest price.

Trust Tri Gas & Oil.

TRI GAS & OIL Co., Inc.
Saturday, May 12th
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Free community art event featuring local artists and businesses, live entertainment, concessions and fun for the whole family.

Special Second Saturday event with demonstrations, crafts, kids activities, discounted shopping, and more.

A perfect time for families to enjoy shops in Downtown Denton and pick a gift up for Mother’s Day!

Visit carolinearts.org for more information.
Family Owned  Full Service  Monuments

MOORE FUNERAL HOME, P.A.
MOORE MEMORIALS

TWELVE SOUTH SECOND STREET
DENTON, MARYLAND 21629

moorefuneralhomepa.com

RANDOLPH P. MOORE  PHONE: 410-479-2611
Funeral Director  FAX: 410-479-0943
Email: moorefuneralhomel@verizon.net

Jan Baker’s
Fourth Street Gallery
Focusing on our Eastern Shore traditions you will discover paintings, artisan jewelry, crafts, and re-purposed art.
Open Wednesday thru Saturday 11- 6 pm.
12 N. Fourth Street  Denton, MD 21629  443-786-8574
janbakers4thstreetgallery@gmail.com

SPIERING’S GARAGE, INC
13281 Greensboro Road
Greensboro, MD 21639
410-482-2238
Robert Spiering
Caroline County Council of Arts believes that one of the most important parts of our mission is fostering creativity and confidence among our youth. CCCA supports arts education through the Mark Grande Scholarship Fund. We award an annual scholarship to a Caroline County student pursuing higher education in the arts.

Lauren Grande Lerch (left) presents the first scholarship award to Theresa Asbury (right), May 2007.

Contact CCCA about supporting or applying for the scholarship.

FIND YOUR INSPIRATION IN CAROLINE COUNTY!

Explore our rural landscapes or paddle our quiet waterways. Discover our history and walk in Harriet Tubman’s footsteps. Browse our shops and galleries. Experience our hospitality and realize you belong here.

Find out more online at VISITCAROLINE.ORG
Join us for live artist demonstrations and art activities.

Open to the public, free of charge!

The Artsway is located on Fourth Street in Denton, MD, between Gay and Market Streets. Events will typically be held either at The Foundry (401 Market Street), FACES (7 N. 4th St.) or at the Demonstration Garden (behind FACES).

For more information on Second Saturdays, or any of our programs, please call 410.479.1009, or visit our website at www.carolinearts.org
Outstanding Dreams Farm is family-owned and operated, home to a growing herd of Huacaya alpacas in addition to our retail shop. We offer high-quality animals for sales and breeding, and welcome guests to come out and visit us for a tour of the farm. From motor coach tours to antique car clubs and motorcycle groups, we have hosted a wide variety of visitors here in Preston and can accommodate tours from small to large.

outstandingdreamsfarm.com

24480 Pinetown Road
Preston, MD 21655
Phone: (410) 673-2002
A Literary Evening with Lewis Carroll
Join us October 2018
Caroline County Public Library, Denton

Celebrate the life and times of the author of Alice in Wonderland and many other fantastical works with a fun-filled evening of good food, entertainment, words, and wit.

Visit carolinearts.org or call 410-479-1009 for more information

Presented by:
WHAT'S NEW SHOP

224 MARKET STREET • DENTON, MD 21629

410-479-0006

HOURS: Mon - Fri 9:00 - 5:30  Sat 9:00 - 3:00
The Denton Artsway is home to charming museums, shops, and restaurants. Spend a day with us exploring historic downtown Denton, Maryland.

Denton Artsway

Resources for Artists, Businesses & Property Owners

As a Maryland A&E District, the Denton Artsway offers a variety of resources and incentives to stimulate economic growth.

Visit us online at DentonArtsway.org
Your source for power.
And Information.

www.choptankeelectric.coop
Discover the vibrant fiber arts scene of Delmarva at FACES, a regional quilt and fiber arts center that aims to display, teach, and pass on the fiber arts to people of all ages. We invite you to join our community!

**BE SURE TO CHECK OUT OUR:**

**Regional Directory**
Discover fiber artists, groups & businesses

**Regional Events Calendar**
Discover classes & events

**Holiday Exhibit & Boutique**
*November 18, 2017 – January 20, 2018*
Christmas quilts and seasonal fiber art exhibit; unique gifts handcrafted by local artists will be available for sale

**African Fabric Exhibit**
*March 17 – May 31, 2018*
Featuring fabrics collected on travels throughout Africa, including materials used for everyday clothing and ceremonial events
Enjoy our Classic Car Cruise-Ins
the 3rd Saturday every month April-September

Friendly Service
Serving 32 flavors of Hershey’s Ice Cream all year round!

410-479-0270

Family owned and operated since 1976!

Breakfast
Homemade Soups
Cheesesteaks
Subs
Sandwiches
Deli Meats & Cheeses
Ice Cream
& much more!

422 North 6th Street, Denton        www.bullocksdeli.com

Family owned and operated since 1976!